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ELECTIVE COURSES IN CLINICAL PHYSIOLOGY
13.v .-\. K Cluenthe1·, P h. D., P rofcssot· or l>hy. iolog-y a nd Pharmaco logy.
Durin g tlw pr!'sent S!'nwst eJ· the attempt is be ing- made by th e
d!' ])<ll·tment or physiology to introduce a series Of cJec:tin• CO\Il'SCS of an
adnmet•d c:hara tter designn ted as c: Iini1·a I physiology. As the t e nn
e linieal may lcad to so11H' m isunderstn nding 0 1· misapprehension it may
he well to state at t he outset that the content or these 1·ourscs is not
(·lilJ ieal and the~· do not d uplicate. as fnt· as is kuown. the work or a ny
other clepa l'tment . T lw \\·ork is of the typP ll'hi1·h fa lls into the r r alm
of Hdntn!' cd physiology, hut is so selected as to IHnr a decided elini1·al
in t erest and for that reason sho uld appeal to Jnnior s a n cl Seniots as
eht!·idHiillg sollle or the common c linical piH'UOitH'lHt seen iu the hospitah; an d tiH' d ispensa ry.
'T'lte first o[ t h e set·ics is one dealing with e leetrocal'(l iogr aphy.
' l'h e 11·id e <ll1d co n tinuously growin g appl i!'ali on o f t he str in g ga l va nolltctcr in tit<' d iagnosis o l' e a 1·dia!' tt·oub les led to t he belief t lmt soo n er
o t· latl• t· t here mu st arise th e demand for an oppot·t un ity to form an
H!·qttaintanceship \\'ith this n ew m ethod of diagnosis. Mueh ea n he
Jecll'DE'd. or tOLli'Se, by a d iligen t p rrnsal of t hr )jte rai.UJ'e. b ut. as is
t hr <·a e 'rith all Ia h01·at ory " ·ork, d i i'Pet hand ling o[ tbe instrument,
with a critica l discussion of n u mer·ons J'C!: Ot·ds. gives a far mo re salisl'actOI'.Y g r asp of t he subject.
T he detai ls of this cour·se a t·<• as follows: Dut·iug the first or the
ten eonferen c:es of the <~ou rsc it is m'CPSS<ll'Y to r n ter u pon an exten siv e
de. <·J·iption of t ill' apparatus, including a con. id!' t·ation of th<• ph ys i!'al
prope rt ies of tiH' string, t he fie ld coils, the stot·ag<' batt ery, t he illumination or t he s t ring . th e eameta, th e timi n g cle1·iee and lastly t he ll' ir ing
by mean s oC w h ic h the conne1·tion b etweC'n t.hC' paliC'nt and the in strulll en l is Jllade. In the con side 1·ation of the latte r thp "th r ee l eads" arP
expla in ed as wrll 'as t he a r r a ngement u sed to furn is h t h e " 'c ompensatory CUJTen t " for t he skin cn rriml and t he r eq u ireme n ts for stand ardizati on of t lt e photogr aphic record.
'l' h c secon d eon ferrn cr is d evoted liu·grly t o a revi ew of t he norm al
p h ysiology of t h e heart layin g str ess npon those f efltu r es of t he car d i a c
cycle which a r e in vol ved i n t h e undC'r s tandin g of the electr oca r diographic recor ds. 'l'h is includes the seqeMe of contraction s of a m"icles
and v en t r icles, the ori gin of the b eat i n th e pace-ma ker of t he righ t
auri dc, t h e connection s of t h e pace-m aker with the con duct ing system
of t he h eart, t he n od e of Tawara and t h e auricu lo-vrn tricu lar bundle
of His, t he P urkin je fib er s, t h e r r la tive itritah il ity o f th e d ifferen t
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r egions of t he heart and the expe rim ental modifi cation of the same.
t h€' r lc<:t r·ieal phenomena of th e hear· t, th e cardiac exc itation wave, et c.
'.l'lw r·c follows th en, as far a s it is po8siblc', <1 11 cxphmation of tlw P-C~ -H
~ <1nd 'I' wa ves of the normal clectrocar·diagrarn wi t h a d escription of
t heir· char·a ctcri stics and the limi ts of thei1· n ormal va riations.
Tn taking up the subj ect mat ter of the third and subsequent conferences the presumption is rnadc t hat t hose r·cgist er ed have already
h ad s uffic ient instruction in diagnosis so t hat th e ter ms indicat ive of
a bnol'mal myocard ial function ar·c not unf amiliat. F'or this reason disc: ussions of etiology, patho logy, symptomatology and prog·nosis ar e
omitlcd, or , if n ecessar-y, touch ed upon only in briefest terms. 'l' hc
Him of the couJ·sc is to learn how to inte1·pret elcctrocardiagrophic
r eco r·ds and ont to give in struction in the cl ini ca l branches of medicin e.
P rovid€'d w it h the ahove p1·ereq uisite, t h€'n, students will appreciate
t he an alysis of clectr·ocaJ·cl ia gr·oph ic records. Based upon a knowledge
of t h<' norm al physiology of the lll'ar t the~r can easily f ollow in detail,
t he steps neccssa1-y to an und<'rstanding of the a Iterations wh ich do
tak<' plac<' in the electrocardiog rant when th e heart is hypertrophied
on the left side or on the tight side or when it presents an auricular
hypct-trophy.
Similarly heart block, p artia l or compl ete; auricular fibrillation;
auricula r· flutte r ; ectopic br ats of aur icul ar Ol' ventricular o1· nodal
Ol'igin; paroxysmal tachyeaedias ; bradycm·dia; sino-aul'ieular blocks;
aben a tions du e t o damage to the limbs of th e bundle of His a r c
eluc idated.
Not only ar e t hese conditions illustrated by numerous lantern
slides and by original records, but a t each conferen ce students a re
given practice in manipulatin g th e electrocardiographic appara tus in
ma l-::ing actual r ec01·ds. I ncicl€'ntally, t he study of the electrocardiogr·am th rows an illuminated light on t he in tel'pretation of many pulse
r·eco r·ds, sueh as puls us alteranans, on intermitten t. beats, on the s upposed hemi-systoles, on the grouping of heart sounds in t o th rees and
l'o ut·s aud on th e modifications of pulse pressures.
Th e cour-se in electrocardiograph y is t hus far the only one of t he
contemp lated series which has actu all y been begun. It will suffice to
llH'r·c]y cnnm er·ate th e r emaining coul'ses of the series without entet·ing
upon any d escription of them. ' l'lwy deal ( 1 ) With the mechanisms
contro llin g hlood p1·essures; (2) \\'i t lt th e c~ ar·dia<~ mechanisms; (J'
Wit h the resp irator y mechanisms : ( + ) A se1·ics of demonstrations on
the central n ervo11s system; (5) 'With thr chemica l and n er vous coordin ating mechanisms of the body and (6) With some of the biol ogical r eactions of th e body. These are all in th e n ature of d emonstration courses and can be elected only a f:tcl' consnltation wit h the head of
the department.
"Say, H arry, w 'at 's th e best way to teach a gir l how to swim ? ·'
" Dat 's a cinch. F irst off you pu Ls yet· le[t ann under her waist
and you gen tly tak es her ld't hand- - "
''Come off; she's me sister. ''
"Aw, p ush her off d e dock."
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Following is the program of t he Medical Society of the 1\fissouri
Valley, to be held at the Fontcnell e H otel, Omaha:
F irst Day, Thursday, 10 :30 a. m. Sharp.
J. :M:. Barstow ... . .... . ....... .. . . . . . . . ... .... . . . Council Bluffs
Paresis.
2. Carl V-l. \ ;v ahrer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . ........ . Fort Madison
P ost-operative Vomiting and ~ fcteorism.
3. R.eubcn P eter son ........ . . ... . ...................... Ann Arbo1·
Un d er ·what Circumstan ces ls Craniotomy Justifiable 1
4. l\lilton ·w est on H all .......................... . ..... Des ~VI oin cs
An Interesting Case for Diagnosis.
5. John V·l. Shuman ......... . ......... .. .. .. .......... Sioux City
Intestinal Stasis (Medical)
6. J. Stanley W clch .. . . . . . ... . . . ..... . ................... Lincol n
Bett er Knowledge of P athological Anatomy R esponsible for Improved
Results in Prostatic Sm·gery.
l.mnchc•on at Commercial Club, 12 :30.
1.

First Day , Afternoon Session, 1 :30 O 'clock.
Arthu r Aycr Law .. . . . . . . .......................... ~lin neapolis
'l'h e Status of the Autograft (lant em slidrs ) .·
8. Geo. F . Butler . . . . . ... .. ....... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . Kramer, In d.
Ar thritis Defor mans.
9. Rob ert H . Babcock ................... . .. . ............. Chicago
Autogenous Vaccines in the 'l'rca t ment of Br on chitis and Ast hma.
] 0. Arthur Steindler ...... . ..... . ... . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . . Des 1I oines
T he Par alytic Ankle-joint ; R E'vicw of Operative :Methods.
11. P. A. B endixon . . . . . .......... . ........ . ........... Davenport
l~'Jatfo ot (lantern slides ).
12. Paul Paquin . . . ...................... . ........... Kansas Ci ty
Premonitory Symptoms of 'l'nber cu losis; E arl y :\feasu res of Arrest.
B. J. I... Gr eene .. . . ............. . .. .. . . . . . . . ... H ot Springs, Ark.
Thr Early Symptoms and Treatment of Sn >hilis of Brain and Cord.
] -!. Chas. Hyan . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . ...... Des :\f oines
Paper.
J 5. H . vVinnett Orr ...... . .. . ... . . .. . .... . . ....... . ... . . . . Lincoln
'l'he P re vention of Deformity by th e General Su r geon.
7.

E vening Session, 7 :30 P . M.
16. Fred 'k. Handl ctt Alb ee .................. . . . . . .. .. . . N ew York
Oration in Su r gery: The Futu r e of thr Bone Graft (Jante m slides ).
17. Ch as. Sp encer \Villiamson .... . . . . . ............... . .... Chicago
Oration in }fedicin e : An F.xperim enta l Study of Cardiac Overstra in.
Smoker at H otel Fon t en clle, by t he Omaha-Douglas County l\l edical
S ociety .
Second Day, F r iday, 9 :30 A. M.
18. Edward G. Blair .. ..... . ..... . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . ... . Kansas City
The Mutability of Goitre, and Its Bearing on Treatment and Operation.
19. Caryl Potter . .. . .................. .. ...... . .. . .... . St. Joseph
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Ap pendi costomy f or P ersistent Vomi tin g, ?t nd Diverticulostomy Suhstitutcd fo1· Appendicostomy ?tnd Ente1·ostomy in E xception al
Cases.
20. "\\r . '1'. Elam ..... ...... ........................ . .. .. St . .Joseph
Diver ticulitis; Repo 1·t of an Acute Ca S(' ; Operat ion, Recovery.
21. J . M. Bell ........ ...... . ..... . .................. . . St. Joseph
'!' he Rrlation of Indican to Gastro-Intestin al Malignancy.
22. II. J. J_,enhoff ....... ... . .. . . ............... . . . . . .. . . . . Lin eoln
A Point in th e Diagn osis of Gas tric Disturbances.
28. C. E. Ruth ..................... . .. . ..... .. ..... ... Des )Jniocs
Minor Surgieal Oy ne(·ology .
2-:1:. Albe rt F . Tyler . ...... . .................. . ............ Oma ha
P ositive Diagnosis in Disea ses of t he (' hrst (lanter·n slides ).
2.). 1•'. K Coulter .. . .. ... ..... . ........... . ............. . . Om a ha
T he Presen t R rlation of Syphili to 1el'l'ous Diseases.
26 . Alfred Schalck ... . ....... . ... . ... . . ... .. . ............ Om aha
lnheritrcl Syphilis.
.
27. Harold Gifford ..... . .. . ... .. ... .. .... . . . .. . ........... Om aha
Accessoty Sinus Diseases in Rela tion 1o the Bye.
2 . D . T. Quigley ............................. . ........ . .. Oma ha
'l'he Csr of Kadium in Benign Conditions; and ns a n .i\fter-T1·eat men t
for ;\ [alignancy.
29. L. A. :Mcniam ... ................... . . ... . . . ... . . ..... Oma ha
Post-Operativr Nervous and )!ental Disturbances.
SOME OBSERVATIONS ON HARVARD MEDICAL COLLEGE
C. \\' . 1\I. Poyn ter.
I fa rv ard ) [edicnl College posse. s<:'s . cvrn·t l feat ures which are distinctive in t hara!"teJ·. :Jiy acquaintan ce has not bern sufficiently
int illla tc to give me thr attitude of a " fa vo t·ite son," so perh aps I
cx pr d t oo mu ch and f orgin> too little.
'l'hc school bega n ''"ith the estahli hmrnt of t hr ee prof essorship s
in medicine, at ('ambridge in 1782. 'I' he fi rst d<:'grcc, t hat of :JI. B.,
wa s g1·ant cd in 1788. \\'ork \\' <I S con tinued at Cambridge till 18-10,
\l'h('ll it was t ransferred to Boston . Tn 1815 th e first medical buildin g
\nts built. Jt did not con tain a singlr provi:ion fo1· la b01·atory work
and was nnassociated with hospitals. This bnilcl ing, with som e sma ll
additions, housed th e school till 18, ;3, wh en it was moved into anothr r
pro viding laborat ories and a disp ensary.
Jn 1907 the pre s(~ nt group of la boratory buildings were fini s hed:
t hr y r epresent an invrstmcnt of ove 1· two milli on dollars and constitute
the finest wedical !'lchool plant in th e world. Th e la borato ry equipnl en t i. conlnlcnsur·ate with the lmil clings and t he men in the var ious
clepm·tm ents arr rcpt·rsentati vc of 1il l' best thou ght of th e coun tr~' ·
An id eal equipment is a gr r a t r es ponsibility, Cor it s uggests an ide<ll
organi 7.atio n a nd ideal accomplishmc11tS ; p el'l1aps it is too early t o
look f or t hese.
Entr nn cc r equiremen ts haYr been red uced fr-om fo ur college yr ars
to two. Thi s seems to me t o be an unfo1·tunate step, for while t he
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countr y for m any yea rs p C'rhaps wm not be in a p osition to adop t such
a high stan dard fo r all schools, there should be a few in advan ce of the
gener al aver agr. T here will be here an d t her e over the country hig hly
t ra ined men who can an CL will desire to oo worh of special excellence.
Har var d should offer a place for th ese men and in that way her
influence will be a n ation al one; with he r equipment she should choose
to serve a l'; p ecial dcm::mcl from all parts of the co11ntr y rather t han t he
average needs of N cw E n gland.
'J'he "block system" is employed thro nghout t he enti re four years
and is very satisfacto1-y to both studen ts and instru ctors. E lectives
arc introduced to some extent in th e first three years, while the last
year is entirely elective, so th e student has an opportuni ty to specialize
in th at departmen t of medicin e h e proposes to adopt in his praetice.
J a m told th at t he pr i vilcgr is exercised by th e average student in
selecting· a general group that compares favorably in its well balanced
proportions with som e of t he ir on clad fourth years t hat om· '' lwst''
schools r equire.
A n ew frature has recentl y been introd uced tha t has fo t· its aim
the better correlation of work in the stu dent's mind . No examinations
a r c given at the end of t he various cou rses of the first t wo years, but
at the en d of the seconrl yrar the stu dent is r equired to pass an examinat ion made of su bjects the variou s ph ases of which h e has st udied in
the d:ffierent departmen ts. lf he s hould fail he may com e up again at
the end of an other year. Theoretically the idea is a splendid one, hut
I have doubts as to h ow it ~would work-in th is climate.
Daily att endance recm cls ar e n ot gener ally k ept, but T am u nder
the impression t hat instead of "cuttin g" th e averagr student pu ts in
more than the required time. Th e at mosph ere of ~work so pervadt>s
the entire institution that it is difficult to resist unless one is insensible
to surroundin gs or is chron ically tir ed . .
Th e t erm "failed " correspon ds to our term "conditionrd," for·
·w hen a student h as failed h e n eed only repeat the final exam ination
and l1e may try this as often as he has the '' p rice" of t he examination
fee. 'J'his is, of course, in k cepiu g with t h e unus ual latitude allowed
in all work and 1 presuui~c t hat a "failed " student will oft en voluntarily return to the labor atory exercises to p erfect himself in delinquent
subjects.
On e of th e m ost import ant conditions at Harvard is t he opportnnit y for library work. On e of th e n ewer fe atures of medical study
is the learni n g· how t o u sc medical literatu re. F ew ph ysician s of the
country comes directly in con tact with the special features of investigat ion which constitute the advan ces in m edicine, so the on ly available
chann el for k eeping up with th e p r ogress of the science is through
medical literature. r~argc libraries are indespcnsible to students workin g on sp ecial probl ems. Harvard l1as a fair m edical library ·which is
stron g in some departments, but in add ition t o this ther e is available
t he Boston l\Iedical 1Jibrary, ~wit h almost 800 per·iodicals; Harvard
General Library and Boston City Library, makin g the largest collection of nwdical books in America.
Conditions for clinical work har dly r epresent the same hig·h ideals
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in organization as the first two years. 'l'he fact that Boston is a larg•)
maritime center insures a wealth of vm-iation in the clinical material
in th e hospitals, and th('re are many large and splendidly equippt•d
hosritals in the city.
Brigham Hospital, with a foundation of five million dollars, is
ideall y located on the college campus and n ear it are the Children's
Hospital, an inCant s' hospital, the Sama1·itan Hospital and t he l<'rec
Hospital Cor \Vomcn .
Only a few yea rs ago such a geoup of l1os pitals at the door of a
medical eoll ege wou ld have been considered to rep resent an ideal conclition, bu t the methods of teaching clinical medici ne have grown as
rap idly as has the laboratory end and now we rccogni7.e that a hospital
that r eally serv es a tE:aching function must he en tir ely under the cont rol of thr school authoeities.
lt seems to me that H arvard will, t hrough lw r r elation with the
Boston hospitals fix h et· position as a national institution or simply a
"·ell equipped local college.
With, J lwlien•, thr exception or the Bt'igham, th(' school has p ractically no powrl' of nomination or a ppoin t111en t in the Boston hospitals.
This means that in or·der to sceme the hem•fits of the clinical material
in those hospitals m Pn holding the hospit;-tl positions must be appointed
to he1' clini c::tl faculty. Hospitals select th eir ::;taffs from the vicinity
of B oston ::tncl vvith no reference to the ability or interPst as t eachers.
Hos rital promotion is purely on the hasis of seniority so the clinieal
head may be a man who, while he has grown gray in the senrice of the
hospital, is in no sense fitt ed to or ganizr his wa1·d for t ea ching purposes.
'l'he short term of h ospital se r vice opcratrs disadvantageously fot·
th e school, for particularly the yo un ger clinical men are ve 1·y likely to
find th emselves fo r a large part of the year without sufficient mate t·ial
to il lustrate t hrir courses.
Tt -i s plain to anyone who will think ov<• r the situation tltat thr
school is largely dependent fo r a clinical f aculty on the ph ysicians
;~bout Roston. ~When ''e eontrast this with the wide field for selection
of a laboratory faculty t'he in rq uality is olwious. To insure a school
of national intlurnce all ~wspitals mu t he dit·rctly u nd er the control
or the school authorities to be organi7.ed most efficiently for teaching
pu 1·poses and to permit the calling to 'ta fl' positions the most celebrated clinical teachers in thr country.
One other opportunity is offerrd to Ihnvard with h er best labor·ator·y equipment, best libraries and eno 1·mous. if unorganiY.ed, hospital facilities and that is providing a true gr·aduate school of medicine .
.A placr whc1·e men who have r ecrived tl 1r ir d eg rees may come and
pcrCect themselves in the diffe rent bran c h ~·s of medicine, paeticulady
\v.ith the idea of filling the clinical teac hing r ositions in the schools of
tl1 e count ry. School authorities aee coming to recogn i7.c that a strong
dinieal faculty must ha ve mot'C than s.imply 1\I. D. degt·ees with some
hosp ital connections.
T he following quotation f rom a speech by Dr. F. l\L :Jiallor y
shows that some of the men of IIanarcl arc a livr to h er possibilities:
"Some of needs are, constan t SC I' vice for clinieal teachers. Est a h-
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lishecl hospital teachi ng positions in the wan1s fo r youn g elinieill mr tt
will have cha rge (unclpr t he s ttp ervision of visitin g men ) of th r mNIical students, who will catTy ou scient ific· investigation of clini<'al
cilse based on the hroaclest tea<'hing in lahoratot-y methods. find "·ho
wi ll study to fit th emselves to hP c linical teachrr·s of t lw futm·<'. Enablr
tlrr clinical depa1·tments to call th e exceptional men from every part
of tl re world and put them in eontroi of t he ward patients. Pla,c c
students, aft rr thry havP 1·eceived sufficient p r·el imi na ry trainin g, in
t h e wards as a par·t of the hospital machine ry so that they may all
acquit·e pradi<·HI ex('pri(•nce under pt·oper supPt'vision before tlte.v
underta k e to prll cticc medicinr on their own r Psponsibility."
fii nce the above was \VI'ittc>n some of its featu r rs havr been introduced and we as onlookers wait impatiently to see wlwth er Harva rd
wi ll fulfill her destiny of a g reat national medical in fllH'nce ot· simply
be ('an·ied along on t he ti d<' of medical p rogt·ess.
LIBRARY

Fifty volum e.· of bound magazin es have just r etn rn ed from Ilirtzbe r·g, w'h ich goes to s how w hat a large magazine s nhscrip tion t he nniV<' t sity is k eep ing u p. Several of the leading F r ench magazinPs "·ill be
eli ron tinued until the close of the P\'esen t European W<lr. H owe,·cr,
in spite of the vigilan ce of the English and French cnrisct·s, many curr <'nt Ge r man m t"dical magazines have been received rc>gulat·l y.
Among th e most. recent books which have been r·rceived by the
lihrm·y, we note a ninc-volu111 e se t of Organic Che mistr·,v- Rcilstcinin Gc1·man. Many ne \\· hoo ks on th e latest ckvclopmcnt · in mcdieine
are expected in the n Pxt few weeks ..
THE VALUE OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE LIBRARY TO THE
STUDENT':'
('hades Fran ken he t ger, T;ihrarian J cffcrson ~I cclica I College
A modern tn<'dical li brary, in charge of an exp crien crd lib ratian,
is one of the r equirements of the Counci l on Medica l Edttcfltion of the
A me r·i can Tlfedicfl l Association. 'l'o r eceive reeogn ition as an acceptable
mecliral collf'gc, '"l'h r college s hould have a worbn g medical l ibr a r·y
to indude the mor·p model'11 text and ref erence books with the ' I nd ex
l\1edicus' and t hid y or more leading medica l p eriodi ca Is; t he library
room s hould be> properly lightrd and h eated , find easily aec<'ssiblc to
stud <'nts durin g all Ot' th e greater part of the day ; it should be
equipped -vvitlr Sltitflble tables and chairs, and have> a li brarian in
charge. "
The main tenance of a well-equipped medical lib rar·y as fl part of
the medical sch ool or coll ege has a number of advanta ges. In the firsl
place it is a convenience to the students in that it makes it un n<'eessary for them to carr·y about a number of their own text hooks to which
they mi ght wislr to refer. The libr ary, howeve r, is 110 t intended to
~Extract from a paper read at t he seventeenth annual mee ting of
the :.\fedical Lib t·at-y Association , Atlan ti(~ City. ,Ju n e 22, 19H.
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ta ke the place of the studen ts p ro viding t hemst>lves with suc h books as
th ey should have f or their ow11 use in th eir homes. Some studen ts
a r e n ot in a p osition t o supply themselves with all the n ecessar y tex t
books required, and fo r t hese the library provid es an a id much desii'ecl
and appreciated. ·w ere it not f or the 1ibrar-y fa cilities, these stnden ts
would be compelled to f ollow su ch notes as th ey could take in the lecture room and clinic. Tl1 e instruction so acquired would satisfy th ose
students who were simply ben t on gaining sufficiE'nt knowlrdge to
pass th eir examinations. They would not, howe ver, have the b1'oader
knowledge and cultur e obtained by the stud0n ts who sup plemen ted
th eir lectures and clinics by reading the f uller accounts in t he various
standard t ext books and syst ems, as it is not p ossible for any teac her
to cover in detail in the time allotted the many subj ects of his puticular branch of medicine as f nlly as it is given in an authoritative t ext
book. It is n ecessar·y tot' the student, w hil e in college, to confine himself t o certain t ext books and instruc t ion or his teachers, bnt by
l'eading he can beeomc familiar with t he opinions and methods of other
au thorities ·whic h it "vou ld br well fot' him to know, not so rnueh fo r
use durin g his medical course, but as a broader kn owledge for use in
his future professional career. * * *
If there is only tim e to look hastily throu gh th e current medical
p eriodi cals, books and monographs and to become sufficiently fmni liar
with them to know t hat su ch a work has been written on that pal·ticula.r subj ect, it will be valuable lmowlrclgc that will prove helpful a t
some f ut ure time. '~ * *
The great difficulty in en deavor·ing to r nconrage the acquiring of
this h abit by t he student is the ver y limited sp are t ime allovverl in our
already cr owded cu r ri eu lums.
vYould it not be well for our rncdical eollegcs to provide somrwhere throu ghou t the course in medicine an opport unity fo r instruction in the u sc of the various ind exes and hibliograpltical 1·eferencr
wo rks so valuable to t he medical writer and in vestigator? Coul d n ot
this instruction best he given by the one most famili ar with the snhject, the librarian in each institution ?
'l'his inst ruetion would include th e explanation of t he use of the
card catalogu e of the loeallibrar y, the con ten ts, arrangemen t, mode of
u sing to obtain th e information desir ed in the least space of ti me and
in the most thorough mann er, of t he va rio us bibli ogr aphic indexes su ch
as the " Index Catalogue of the l1ibrary of the Sm·geo n-Grneral 's
Office, " t he " Index i\fedicus," the various ypa r-books, annuals, J-ahrbuchcr and J'a hres berieht ; where an d ho w to find abstl'a.cts, as in th e
"Current Medical Literature" section of 'l'hc Journal of t he American
lVfedieal Association an d the Internation al Ahstraet of Sur gery an d the
various Ccntralblatter; and inf o1·mation as to how t o obtain publications from th/e Library of the Surgeon -Gen eral 's Offiee in towns where
there ar c no medical li br aries or w her e the li brary do es n ot have the
desired books. All t his and much mor e helpful information might be
given in su ch a talk. ''~ * *
-.W hen a student h as fully r ealized the value of a library, when
he h as learned t he relative value of the literature of medicine and has
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become acquainted with th e vat·iou methods of bibliogt·aphic wot·k
and the u se of librar·y facilities, he has laid a lit('ear y founda tion that
will be an efficient means in acquirin g a better mC'dical education and
a broader medical. culture.
THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE
Th e old saying, " There is nothing new under the sun ," is of interest when we review t he history of medicine.
As a rule we ref r r to Hippocrat es, 460 B. C., as the "Fath er of
Medicine,'' yet the Egyptians consid C'r Thot h and the Greek s HNmes
originator·s of medicine one thousand years bcCorc Hippocrates. As
early as 1700 B. C. pharma cy was practiced in E gypt and l\Ioses laid
down the laws of puhli c hygien e, while in 4000 B. C. the old Bagylon
Tablets show 'v ords for the !wart, liver , lungs, kidneys and other
or gans.
The operation for appendicitis was first pcr·formed in this country
in St. Lu ke 's hospital, in Denver , Colo., ,Januat·y, 1885, yet in 300 B. C.
Sussita , an I ndian army s urgeon, wrote concern ing a laparotomy and
P raxagaras a littk later did a laparotomy for intestinal t r·ou ble. 'I'h C'
physician of today follows out a law of Celsus, who in 100 A. D. said ,
"NeYer· tal•e th e pulse of a patient immediately on coming into the
room, hu t wa it until t he mom entary rxcitement su hsides. "
. Hippocrates, nearly 2400 yrars ago, gave honey and vinegar for
colds, bu m t alum for ulcers, ga ll to stop h emonhage; l1c g-a.ve emetics
and pur"ges, appli <>d dry hC'at by means of bran, gave ho t and cold
douches as well fl. ' inj ections of hot water for colic, and ba t hs and a
decoction of barley in feve r·s.
ri'Ne Babylonian in 4000 B. C. made as car·eful an examinatio n of
the urine as was in t hose d ays possibl e ; even th e ea r·liest recor·ds ]mown
of Hin d u medicine show that they also examin ed th e u!'ine, this examination being r egarded as of grea t importance as an indica tor of disease . Hippocrates tapped the abdomen and gaYe d iur etics in the fot· m
of hroo rn straws. Celsus laid sp ecial stress on diet, t·egula r· hahits,
advised baths and sweatin g and increased number of d iuretics.
Erasistratus, gr·and on of Ar istotle, in the fou r th ccntuey hcfoec Christ,
a dva n ced the medical view of disease and inve nted the cath r t e r. Amm.onius abou t th is time inv t>nted an instr um ent for crushing stones in
the bladder . (Tn use today. )
\Yilliam Solisto about th e beg inning of the fift eent h cen tury described a disease which he called " hardness of th e kidney" and gave
as symptoms heaviness an d decr easc in t he amonn t o f urin e, pain in
hack and dropsy.
F our centu ries t hen p assed hef ot'C t he ni:'Xt st ep , wh en Ric hard
Bright descr ibed more full y t he disease t hat bear-s his na me.
\Ye learn that excessive beer drinkers u sually ha ve enlarg·ed livers,
"-hile t he old man who has his "todd,v" r rgularly will have an
at rophied liver before many years. P erhaps by mix ing th e drinks t he
thoughtful " boozer " can k eep his liver in prime con dtion.
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DISPENSARY
Do You K now'l'hat our Dispensa ry staff consi t of twen ty-fivc d ifferent physicians of this city 7
'!'hat there arc seven departm ents besides th(• dr·ug· room, with one
of the ~;taft' in charge for two hom·s eaeh day, ~; ix days in the ~week?
'!'hat t he tot al numbe r of hou rs given to this Re l' vice hy th ese men
amounts to f ourteen hours each day ?
'l'hat thrE;c men a r e assist ed by twrnty-fivc students, whose time
amounts to fifty hours each day ?
T hat the outcall departm.ent employs tw o 01· three stud en ts fro m
two to f'our hours each day ?
That two n urses spen d thrir full time the1'e ~

Report for Febr uary
Total number of patients .............................. ... .. . . .. 9-H
N umber sent to hospitals .... . .. .. ........... . ................. 10
Out calls ..... .. . ...... . . ....... .. ..... . .............. . . . . . . .. 83
Patients cared for a t U. P. Disp('llf>aJ·y ............ . ............. 51
A Blomreich model of the femal e pelvis ordered from Germany last
July has just a n ·ivcd at the Dispensar·y. Tlti is one of t he most ingenious m echanisms ever devised fo r th e teaching of gynecology and ohstet,·ics. I3lomr eich is on e of the hest a tJtho J·iti es on t hese su bjects and
as a teacher ranks very high. His clinics and d emonst r ations on .the
use of th is appa l'atus ar e popular in l~ lll'ope. This ma kes a very iialu11 '
able addition to this department at t he Dispcnsaey.
I1~I>'
A fe w Sophomores have alrrady been assigned t o t he Disp e1iN~ry.
Of course this early in th e game n ot very much will be expected
of us. L rt t he slogan be : " \\' ::1 tch, \\'a it and listen !" Tf we m erely
stand a1·oun d , " ·e will absorb <'nongh to more than make it wol'th
while. Fol' those wlio have n o t been so fo r·tunate as to ha,·e been
assigned there before, we advise t hat "eYer y dog h as his day." N ext
month w hen the weather is ideal for t ennis it will be your task to be
present at the Dispensary from -1 to 6 o 'dock.
·

DELUSION, ILLUSION OR HALLUCINATION?
0 1' Bill suflered frorn too mu <·h drink and sometimes had the delirium tremens. H r had been in a hospital a w('ek. One day the n urse
left him about fifteen min n tes, and when s he r-etur ned Ol ' Bill was on
the floor unconscious. His face looked like it had been struck by a
meat axe.
After the nurse had r evived hi m, she asked him for an explanation.
" 'W ell, '11 tell you how it was,' ' Ol' Bill said. "Y'see, just af t er
you went out of her e ten soldi<'r s, six inches hig h, came in to the room
and march ed around f'o u r· times. T hen they mar·c hed up on the bed
and the gene r·a l salu t ed . "Co rp oral Bil l," says he, ' fa ll in.' ·w ell 1 fell
in and we marc hed around t he r oom four ti mes. ' Dou ble quick ,' says
the gen eral , and we double quickerl. ' Charge!' yells t he gen. Just then
they all went out t he k eyhole and 1 t.1·ied to follow. That's al l. "
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'!'his might be called the lwrathless week for th e medical college.
Vve al'e holding OU [' breat h until t he t•ep ol't or th e vote on H ouse Ro ll
No. 29 shall reach us.
R eme mber Apeil 23-24- as the days when th e P 1·e-Med ics of I;incoln will be our guests. For many of these boys it will be th eir fir st op portuni ty of seein g what we have hen' in Omaha to offer t hem during
t he big f our year s of th eir course. \\' e hopr cve1·y man here will do
his best to show th em a good time and incid entally boost for U . of X
C. of:\{. lt ha s been su ggested that a :tudrnt com mittee he appointed
to look after t he dl'tails. \ \" e woulrl lik e to see some action t aken on
t his idea.
SPRING VACATION
'rlran ks to t he new system of ru nning on the r l'gular uni versity
schedule, we will ha ve on e week rest. One " ·eck in which to r ecup erate
ou r fo 1·ces. So pack up you r g r ip and be ready to depar t f or t he
f a r m nla ech 27. But plrase r emern be 1· tha t you a re sup p osed to make
you r app car:-an ce again by :Jionrlay , Ap ril G, at tlw ver y latest.
CROOKED WORK
Now that we ar e mid way hctween Ana I examin ation s, it may be
safe to pass a few remar ks abou t cr ool<cd wo rk in medical sch ools and
explain th e reaso n fo r the littlr qualification of honesty and mor ali ty
which is insrr tcd, as a matter of custom, in to most doeuments per taining to t he pra<:ticc of medicine. Of cou 1·se, what wi ll be said docs
not appl y to t his school, for it has been y ea rs since any student was
kicked out for cheating, which proves that uch p ract ices do not r"ist.
There are abou t th ree main ty pes of cheati ng or cheaters. First,
thcee arc those who do it as a life savin g measurr. ' l'hesr sur ely shon ld
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be encouraged and helped. Th e medical school rlemands a lot of unreasonable t hings " ·hich are unnecC'sSa1·y fo r the presct·ip tion of calomel
and salts. ,Just because a man cannot kC'ep t he pace in th e med ical
college, OJ' has not time to sp end upo11 such nnessentials as the principles of mC'dicine, is no proof th at h E' will n ot he able to practice
medicine. Do not th e ost eopa ths and chirop 1·actors succeed without
any su ch knowledge? The only reason for the added requirements of
a.n A-plu s college is to obtain a techni ca l distin ction f rom other eollC'gcs, and it _is r eally foolish nt'ss for this dass of men to be fo1·ced to
spend six years when one or two would be sufficient for th em
'I'hc second typ e of cheaters are th ose wlto do n ot have to d epen d
upon this, but, since nearly ev<'rybody else does it, it seems a natural
thing to join th e gang. In fact , as a matter of self-protection, it sometimes seems necessary . 'l'his old story of t here being such things as
pride and hon or is all a fairy stOJ'.Y of chi ldhood anyway. 'l'h ct·e isn 't
·u ch a thin g, in spite of t lH' in sertion of such phrases into th e license t o
p ractice.
The third type of cr ooks are those who "'C're born that way. Thry
think that it is a mark of clevern ess to slip something over on the
instructot· or th e rest of t he class, and t hey are so busy pat ting the mselves on the back that t hey do not r ealize they are playing a solo,
that the vote lacks one of being unanimou s against t heir p ossessing
any r eal worth in this world. Any fool can be crooked when he is
in a place w here close association makes it necessary to trust him ,
and wher e politen ess and ch arity protect him when he is caug ht. f t is
t he c heapest kind of crooked work unclcr t hose circumstances, and
there is many a r eal crook would h e insulted to he accused of such
wo rk. But t here saprophytes exist occasionally and sometimes become so numer ous th at t hey discourage any h ard cncl eavor on the
part of anybody who r c>al ly desires to earn what lw gets. J. J. K.
Ln a medical college th e aim should be t o encourage sanitation.
On e of the fi rs t gr eat prophylactic prin ciples is care in t he use of
towel ·. H ow under t h e existing conditions can this be carried ou t,
with to out· knowledge, but on e accessible towel in t he building1 It
seems as t hough a few ernts of our hig h fee's could well be spent in
the purchase and k eeping of sanitary towels. H ow can we im press
oth ers with the impor tance of sanitation w li ('D we ourselves are working under such disadvan tages?
'l'hc Journal A. l\I. A., lVIarch 20, 1915. con tains an article on
" T he Classification of l\Iedical Schools," which will be of interest to
every one interested in this school. This a rt icle should be r ead in th e
ligl1 t o.f th e Discussion found in thr same issue, but found under the
head, ''Society Proceedings. ''
In the first place, we believe that th e Council on Medical Educat ion, which is censored for thC' pre ·cnt rating of colleges, is in a far
better position to j udge tlw equipment and the actual work of t he
med ical sch ools of the country than is )(t·. Pritch ett. ) Jr. P ritc hett , in-
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deed, stands high in t he educational circles of the country, but you
·will first notice that he is not a medical man.
Again, we believe he has not taken care to inf ol'm himself on the
subject as much as h e might. H e apparently has drawn his information for comparison from the older reports of the Council on JHedical
Education. This is evidenced by the fact that he r efers to us as the
"College of Medicine at Omaha." H e has not kept in touch with the
progress of our school, in fact as ncar as we can find out he has not
been n ear u s for eight years.
·
Finally, those familiar with 1Vfr. P ritchett's relabons (as president
of the Carnegie F oundation about ten year-s ago ) will recall that they
were not entirely pleasan t, and so we can not help think that there
might be a tinge of p ersonal feeling in the portion of t he article where
he singles out our school.
After all it does not detract f r om the progress that we have made
nor hinde1· us from going higher.

TENNIS
Y e athletic editor scratches his head n vain! But to fill some
space he must manu factu re some '' dopr '' on athlet ics. Sinre there are
only about two feet of mud on the courts at the present time, we need
not go to the bottom of that trunk and get out rackets f rom their
' ' hibernacle '' for some time. However, it will not be so very long bef ore Keegan will be taking one " bo ck" for a little ticket which says
that So-and-So will be C'ntitled to play on the courts, etc., etc.
Anoth ct· 1·ousing big tournament wll be h eld during ~la y, wh en
Cassidy, Obie l\Icycr, Bill vVildhabcr and others will have anopportunity of showing whether Th ompson is still entitled to the sch ool championship. Perhaps some matches vvith the un iversity at Lincoln and
othe1· tea ms can be secured. Though we go to college to seck some
knowledge, yet a few mimites each day spent on the courts will do
wonders in k eeping up one's "tone. " So when the t ime comes, get in
the game! If you don 't know h ow, learn' Red ~\Iartin last yrar had
the recor d of knocking a t ennis baH the farthest. '['hat was only to
Farnam street. So clwer up , ther e is hope fo r you.
WELCOME SPRINGTIME
Spr ing, the long wished fo1· animal visitor, is now her e and " p ep "
spirit is on deck. 1t is now tim e for u s to think a bout tennis and other
sports.
Baseball enthusiasts ha ve never been active until t his year. There
is splen did matr rial her e and t he desire of all is to organi:r,e baseball.
During your vacation, gather up your baseball matC'rial and bring it
out to school so that after the holidays we can star t in real active work.
PULLMANICALL Y SPEAKING
Vi rginia: '' \V e have a birth at our house; twins!''
Dare: '"!'hat's not a berth; that's a section."- Awagawan.
Tn Germany there were fi ve doctors to ever y 10,000 of population
in 1910. Russia had only one doctor· to ever y 75,000 people in 1910.
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SENIOR NOTES
A. C. Barry, Editor
Mason has l'cccn tly d csct'ihccl a rare cliseasr and shP adds an
add itional symp tom by findin g that 1690 of the whit<:> ce lls are missin g .
.H eyer d e cribes a n ew eonoition of the lung k nown as "yello" ·
h eptization with abscess. "
.Johnson, in his haste to call Dt. Bridges, asl<s i'or the telcphon r
numbe r. lt is vo lunteer ed hy a classmate and he .finds ltinu;<>lf inquiJ·ing at the police station for this gentlernan .
.Jo hnson hoasts that his uppc l' lip shows the IIIOR t g r owth in the
shortest time, bu t we should r ememhcr that h<' has kept his field wdl
fertilized all winter.
Dr. Owen (to his assistant ) : . ci\I iss ) la son, you are a good
sponger. ''
(Loud applause.) ·w e agree.

Tf, in you r· discussion, the word you want fail s to come to mind ,.
jus t look at Abe; h e'll say it .for y ou .
}\err has devised a n ew ether hat h to take t hr p lace of the old
drop method of anesthesia.
If you " 'ill observe .\leycr closely you <·an sc>t' t hat the uppet· lip
is unshaved , and as h e s mil es the s<>veral pair.· of <'ilia separate likl'
th e bellow of an accordion.

JUNIOR NOTES
E . C. Sage, Eclitot'

Wit Around the Square Table at t he Child Saving InstituteRiley: ".,\\' hy don 't you get your hai r cut, !Ian ish 1 That ·s why
you d on't know anything-your str en gth all goes up into th e fuzz.. "
Andrews: " Don 't l<:>t him chicle you like that. lf I were as big
as you ar r I 'd poke him in t he slats.''
H anish: " W ell, Kirk has nothing to cr ow ove r ; all his vitality lit)S
in his fee t. ''
Riley: '' 'l'ha.t 's ri ght, old hound: you know, too, f eom person al
expel' ien ce, fo r· many is t hr kick t hat you have had from me."
During clinic P ar k gets a huny call on the telephone. Dr. Bli s
r emarks t hat he h ad better go immediately, since t i li able to hr eithr t·
his wife or a n 0. R. case.
Fullee r emarks : " \Vell , doctor, isn't t her e a possibility of it bein g
both ~''
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'r here was a slight shortage of Junio1·s last Saturday when Dr .
Davis struck ofl' a t r·ial balancE' at clinic.
Reward for any one wh o evr1· hear d Bill Atcn mak e a positive
statement t hat he couldn 't crawl out of.
St. P atrick might have cussed all thr snakes out of frel and, but
his line nevee could have compared to IWey's in tryin g to put in a
l\furphy button with the (able ?) assistance of German Niehous.
Juniors. Attention ' BPel' Day! Brem'r.Y Day! Booze Day! \\That
Day!
Since Dr. 1\loon has resigned as house physician at t he Douglas
County H ospital, Ryder of Creighton College has succerded, and on e
of our class, ];'ritz Niehaus, has been mad<' a student interne.
Here is one of Dr. Hull's good ones: " On ce I saw a hoy fall off
an eight-story building. He dropped into t he telephone wires, broke
tlwough these and ali ghted on a horse's h ead. He then fell to the
gr ound, and when p icked up had both arms and legs broken. H e was
put to bed and left fo r three days before his fractur es wer e 1·educed.
As a r esult, t he boy made a good recove1·y-but the horse died.
An erysipelas patien t at the Em cr genc.v Hospital remad{(•d that
he was well enough to leave right away it he could finclltis elothes that
the management had hidden , wher eupon t he Crone consoled him, saying
this was no time to migrate, as Spring had not come as yet.
Aten confi rm ed with t hr r <'ply: "No, my man ; it isn 't time to
sp1·ing up out of bed yet."
\Ve hope the class ·will take to heart the ad vice of· Dr :M anning,
that is " That as a class you arc not to travel on your fonne1· r rputation.
Of late yo u are gettin g too cocky. You have lost the proper per·spective.
Your noses are too high in the air. Get do\\'n and grovel in th e sand
a littl e longer, etc."
H owever, we don't want him to treat us with the Brand Bath
when we have typhoid.
\ 'Ve leave you with these nuts to crack : What causes the pain in
ectopic pregnancy, and what in a ruptured intestine1 \Vhy does it
cause so much p ain when you cut through the porietal p eri toneum, or
put t he mesentery on tension, and not causr pain when you handle the
visceral peritoneum ~
\Yc offer a r ewar·cl for t hr rnost satisfacto r-y answer to these questions. Apply t o T.Jconard.

SOPHOMORE NOTES
L. Riggert, Editor
"Red " l\Iartin d emonstrated his absent mindedness by putting his
bacterial eultm·es in his locker inst ead of in the incubator. Above
all, Ir e wondered why no growth was appa t·ent, "and that seconded
th e motion . ''
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J. A ..Johnson maintains

th~t

thC' stomach is a good mixer.

Lost>y is making his usual l Jin eoln tr ip this vvcek-eud.
\Yould you call it absent-mindedness wht>n " Doc' · Ta lcot hangs
his paja mas on the corner of a ru g1
" Til e Governor " (Montgomery) cxpe<.:ts to get vocal fremitus
throug h space rather than thr ough a solid uw dittm. (Anotlwr dis ·
cover y .)
\Yildhaber in class r ecitation ~lways. peaks of " ladies" and n C'VP J"
"women ." That's the height of chiYalry.
Telephone rin gs. ('l'ime: Evening, JJarch ] 8th ) . \Yay: '" H ello."
Sweet female voice: " Is Raymond . (f;hen vood) there?"
\Ya y: " \\'hy, no ; won 't I d o?"
She: " 1 Laybe. 1 wanted somC' one to take care of the bahy tonight
while 1 went to the show.
L atest discovery in t he Sophomor(' research: .A brilliant Sophomore has announced t hat t he passing of a stomach tube would 1·elievc
gas in thr large bowels in case of typhoid l<'VPr. ( Owing to th e rliscoverer's modesty, we withhold his name.)
'!'emp erature, pulse and r es pi ration make th<' world go round, but
Brix 's aeroplane goes round t he world.
"Ken tucky" r;ake has h<'f'n sick at th<' i\1ethodist Hospital for
two weeks, own g to nervou s troubl0.
FRESIDYIEN NOTES

R. P. \Yc,stovcr, Editor
Vierig: " \ Yhat does a dog <'at a hone fod "
Dr. Cu tter : " .A dog will di gest a c·erta in amount of the calcinm
pho phate in thC' bone. So will ym t. "
Dr. Cutter: " \Yhatc lH'ap metal is l hc t·e besides tin tha t acid " ·ill
no t attack ?"
S ilence.
"\Yell, why do "·c usc lead pipes to cal'l'y acid away from t he
sinl<s '! ''
Brewer: '' B ecause t hey are c·hcap. ''
Dr. Cutter: " \Vh at <'ffect docs sodium sul p hatf' have upon a protein solution (lookin g around t he clas. ), Gifford ?"
Gitfot·d: "zz- z- zzz- zzz (waking up ) an electrolyte."
Dr. Cutter : "Oh, excuse me, 1Jr. Gifford."
ee the latest light opera, "Th e l nl0rrupted Nap,'' produced by
Gifford and Beede; matinees :\I onday, \ \Tednesday and Li'riday, chrmistry lecture.
\Ye understan d t hat \Yeyer , a hi~' assist r d by Stf'inberg anrl King-
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cry, is g1vmg a serirs of t emper an ce lectm·es. 'l'he first one was d elivered on March 17, in ehemistq laborato1·y Hnd was r ecrind ve ry
enthu siasti cally hy all present.
Since when d id Gifford tak e to cat·r.v ing mash ed potatoes in his
pock et?

Anatomy Department
F r eshmen class in surface anatom.v Friday (• venmg <lt 8 ::30, Oa.vety, first th r ee r ows.
Beed e, Gifford, ·westove r and ·weiga nd str·uck oil in anat omy
laboratory last week.
Beedr is losing his r e putation of br ing thr most profane man in
class. Proof: ln anatomy la b the other day he cut his finger and t he
radial ner ve in thr presence ot Mrs. B1·andt and Miss P erry and did not
say a ·w ord .
\Ye und erstand t hat R. E . Johnson is soliciting f or the installation
of a chrmical fire r xtinguish t>r in ,the anatomy lah.

Hough is coming along nicely in his second semester r mhryology
wo rk.
\\' e ar e sorry to say that R. B. Eusden has b0en absent f t·om th e
anatomy laboratory f or th e last two weeks on account or sickness.

NU SIGMA NU FRATERNITY NOTES
Dr. and i\lrs. Bannister werP gu ests at the f r aternit,v house t h e
evening of _jlarch 11.
On March 10 a general " get-together " w a
house. R efreshments wer e served.

held at th e chapter

A dan ce was givrn at the house ~Jarch 20th in honor of St. Patride 'l'b c decorations and programs were in kerping with the occasion.
j,,·rs

A cribbage tournilnl('nt was r ecenll.v organi zed among the m emor the fraternity. Sixtr <'n contcstm1t S so far haYc qual ified.

A JUNIOR CLASS S ONG
( Tune : " At th r Cr oss " )
Th erapeutics! 'l'herapeu tics!
Whrrc l first flunked a course,
Wher e the Dl'Ugs and Doses got my wh e~r;
Jt was th er e under Pil cher T got my only flunk,
1\nd now I am cussing all the day.
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EXTRACTS FROM SUNDAY COMIC SECTION REACH THE
CLASS ROOM
Snooh:um s, the much <'ldored, p recocious lad of colored suppl ement
fan1c; the child who has taught innumerabk fond parents, or parents
about to h e, that it is bette I' n ot to be, has been outr·aged! H e has
been call rd " the impossible child. " A professor on t lte clinical faculty
of the U. of X C. of l\f. is r espon. ihle f or this statement. Dr. P rterson,
:\I. A., "F. \\~ ... , d eclares him to be one of t he greatest m10malies,
either eongrnital or acquired, ever recorded in prin t .
H e declHJ'es it to be absu1'd for a child to have a single upper
incisor at Sn ooknm 's stage of d evelopment. Jh' further substantiates
his statements hy defying any one to find r ecord of such an anomaly in
Tyson 's P1·actice of :\fediciu e.

Dr. L emer e (after seeking in n tin f or a conect ans"·er) : "Cannot
any bod~' fu mish an answer? "
Student (h1·illiant recitation , wit h pauses for promptings from
neighbors) .
Dr. IJetnere: " Ah! th er e we have it in a nutshell. "
Several of t he boys have unwillingly and unwittingly made donat ions to th e " unfortunates" of Om aha this win ter. At the \Vise H ospital some time ago " Frit11 " 1 iehaus lost everyth ing l1e left in th e
"·aiting room, i. e., overcoat, hat, muffler, gloves and cash, while visiting his brot her in one of tlw wards.
Mon day, l\Iarch 1, 0. D. J ohnson lost hi s oveecoat at t he samr
place while attending a clinic ther e. 'l'h er e seems to b0 nothing to be
rlone hut take warning and let ot hrrs profit hy these boys' experience.
It is a very severe loss to any student and the amoun t involved is
almost su f'fi eien t in either ca e to constitute a g1·and larceny.
Dr. Owen apparently has a Yer:v viYid recolleetion o.f how a hen
coop smells. He says he used to gather th e eggs. ·w e would also tak e
it feom l1i. lecture that that odor was the rich est on e in his experience.
Some of th e hospitals have figured out a fi ne plan fol' getting th e
brass rods of the "roosts" polished. The bon ami is applied hefore
the clinic hour and at th e end of four hours shi fting by students for
a comfortable position on those rods, t hey are highly polished. 'l'his
also accounts for the horizontal whitr streaks sometim es observed upon
th e polishing cloths.
·w e have lost some of our former r espect for that great American
ill- appendicitis. Dr. Hollister described pus appendix as " nothing
but a boil in th e belly. "
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Dr. Schult% : " Th ere is no excuse for any one in this class not
b ein g able to tell the diffe rence between a plasma cell and a youn g
prolifer ating connecti ve ti ssue nucleus. Th ry a r·c abo ut as mu ch a like
as Billy Sun day rese mbles R obinson Crusoe's Friday. "
A FEW LITTLE THINGS ABOUT OUR COLLEGE
'' Doc'' D orsey.
:Mrs. Quinlan.
Jun or Crabbing Sessions.
\?\Tebb's watch chain.
Fresh man grades.
The ''dose'' question.
Kingery's laugh.
H ollenbeck's inquisitiveness.
Poynter's an lag e.

Ge raldine >vas a moaning patient and her twin brother, as p hysician -in-ch ief, was dosing her, to th eir supreme delight, w hen their·
mother chanced to obser ve th em. B eing a Cht·istian Scien tist, she told
them they must not " play siek " -they m ust play pleasant games.
A few days later Ger aldine r an to h er mother , sh ocked and horrifi ed, exclaiming: ''Mother , Gerald said an awful bad ·w ord! ''
'rh e moth er turned toward the boy, who had sulkily f ollowed his
sister, a nd who now stu r·dily de(•lared :
" I didn 't. "
"Yes he did, too," protested the gi rl, dropping her voice t o a
sepulchral whisp er. "He said, 'Doct or!'"
l1ouis Sanmann, '16, n ow of Columbia Coll ege of Physicians and
S urgeons, was recently "held u p" by a r eal New York gun man.
" Louie" says h e " looked into a r evolver of Nth powet' calibe r. " and
decid ed to par t with val uables as per request .
"Morrison," he says, " had the chicken pox last week and "Red"
Munger had his appen dix removed r ecent ly." H e also stat es that tll r
war has shut off th e maintenan ce funds of some of th e lar ge laboratories in New York.
Th e St. J_jouis 'M edical Review wickedly p erpetra t<'S t lw subsequ ent: "\V hat is the differen ce between a cow and a baby ? On e
drinks water and makes milk; the other- doesn 't."
It isn 't t he size of the f rog that eounts so much as the splash it
makes.

Good class n otes certainly a t'C valuable in medical courses. I£ you
do no t have them you may he in doubt as to which of the half dozen
diffe rent answers you h ave received f r·om different men, applies to the
particular individual who is gi ving the examination. And if you gu ess
wrong yo ur answer is absolutely wron g. An d yet thet'e are those who
say medicine is not a n exact science.
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KNOWLEDGE VERSUS MANNERS.
' " l'h err is no substitute fo1· lmowl edg<~ . Th ere is no i mitation
knowledge. Knowlrclge is ritl1er the rPal thing or it is not knmYl edg-e.
T shou ld li ke to sre this proposit ion i mpressed upon every RtlHt cn t
early in his can'er. Commrn cemen t add['('sses a r r p1·one to Pxalt t l1.'
manners o£ th e physician. C'nltivatc an elegant., ·hopeful and gracious
sick-room man nrr! It will d o more tha n aJI your medical knowl ?dg-e,
they say. i\ laybr it will ; hut if that is th e case, tlw patient docs not
nerd a doctor.
" T have hcanl this so often and s<•en so much of the pernic ious
effects of this tca ehing that l am convin ced that a voiec shoHl d be
raised in defense of sick-roo 1n kn owledge against siek-room mann<>rs.
There ar e two things that a physician should take wit h him to the sickroom: the spi1·it of the scien tist and tlw spi1·it o£ t he gentlemanr elatively important in ihr order mtm rd . Th e art of medicine is a
<·ombination of th css two. ' ·- :\f edieal Soeiology. J.P. \Yarbasse.

''SAFETY FIRST ''
A man who is 11CI'('l' seriously siek was finally p ersuaded by
an x ious friends to apply to t he physician for a prescription. llc
looked at the abbreviated Latin and thr sign s which indicated <[Hantity, a)l(l ~ai el :
" r supp ose you got t his out of a book?"
"Yes, originally."
"A m <m hHd to trn st his mrmo 1-y to copy it out of anothe1· book ~ "
Cer-tainl y ."
"And a compositor set i t up?"
(' )res . ''

''And a proof-reader took a turn at it ?''
''Naturally. ' '
"An d n ow you ar e d ep ending on your :recollection to gt>t it correct ?''
''Rut, m y cl ear sir- ''
" I kn ow that yo u arc n ot a man to take chan ces. Hut I 'm too
timid to t r11st my physical sa [ety to anythin g that seems so 111 ueh li k e ·
hear say evidence. ''

Rodstrom .Photographs
A fine gift to cement old friendships
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Inexpensive
181 1 Farnam Street

">""

Always Attractive
Douglas 5622

We're Carrying Those
Reliable Standbys:

Typewriters

1-P Ring Books
Conklin Pens
Waterman Ideal Pens
Post's Inks
Drawing Papers
ASK THE MAN
NEXT TO YOU

NE of our Rebuilts will save
you much money, We are
showing marvelous values
in Remingtons, Smith Premiers, Un,.
derwoods, Monarchs, L. C. Smiths,
Royals, Olivers, etc. A little money
nowadays will buy an excellent rna,.
chine. Splendid values at S10 up.

Omaha Stationery Co.

Central Typewriter
Exchange

" Stationery that Sati11fies"
307-309 S. 17th St.

307'-309 South 11th St.

Phone Doug. 805

Phone

Dou~las

605

LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold

Corner 40th and Farnam Sts.

Phone Harney 3216
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Stylish Fall SUITS to
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Order-$2 0 ana Up

McCarthy- Wilson Tailoring Co .. 315 South 15th Street

GIVE US .YOUR NEXT PRINTING ORDER
UP- TO-THE- MINUTE PRINTING
AT A

REASONABJ...E PRICE

PHONE DOUGLAS 644
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You should avail yourself of the possibilities
of "CLECO" Service.
You have a complete equipment several
blocks from your College-not several miles
away.
You can obtain everything you need, when
you locate in this Western section, from
YOUR Home Supply House.
You can absolutely depend upon "C Co"
Instruments, Appliances, Deformity Apparatus and Drugs being the BEST quality-you
can be sure that prices are consistent with
the best materials-and you can rely upon
"CLECO" service every day and night-365
times a year.

Your Reason Why is that you cannot afford
to pay for slower service from the Eastthat you cannot afford DELAYS- they cost
too much professionally and financially.
Our Reason Why is YOUR daily need of a
RELIABLE WESTERN SUPPLY HOUSE.

THE

!
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"The Western House for the Western Doctor"

